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This paper examines predictors of boater behavior in a spcc~$ic
behaviar situation, namely the percentage of raw sewage
discharged from recrearionai vessels in a sanitation pumpout
facility on the Chesapeake Bay. Results of a multiple regression
analysis show knowledge predicts behavior in specific issue
situations. In addition. the more specific the behavior indicator,
the better predictive ability that indicator will have on behavior.

Responsible environmental behavior (KEB) is defined as any
individual or group action aimed b do what is erlvirorimentally
right to help protect the environment (Sivek & f-iungcrford,
1989B0). This behavior involves a conscious awareness of
cnvuonmer~talproblems among individuals or goups of people
while demonstrating an understanding and sensitivity of the
importance for a quality environment. In addition, the knowledge
of action skiifs to effectively partalce in REB axe necessary for an
individual to actively participate irt pro-environmental action
(FIines et al., 1987; Marcinkowski, 1988; flungerford and Volk,
1990).

The purpose of this paper was to present findings for t'art I1 d a
mode' of responsible environmental behavior. Part I of the mociel,
which focused on the relationship between four sociodemographic variables, three general environmental variables.
and general responsible envirozlmentd behavior. was presented at
the 1993 NEKR conference. This paper examined predictors of a
soecific res~ansihleenvironmenfal behavior. n m e l v the
hrcentagebf raw sewage Maryland boaters discharged from
recreational vessels in a sanitation minmut facilitv on the
Chesapealre Bay. According to 1-fe6eriGnand f3l;k (1975), more
specific mmcasures of behavior are stronger indicators of specific
behavior than are general measures of behavior. Several specificissue variables were used Lu test I3ekrlein and Black's specificity
claim by using indices such as knowledge of water pollution
issues, awareness of the consequences of raw sewage on water
quality, personal commitment to resolve water pollution issues,
and situational factors that constrain sewage pumpout station
usage.

Methds
Data were collected during fail, 1992, through mail surveys sent
to a stratified ranclom sample of owners of vessels 22 feet or
larger in M q l a n d . 'Ibe insbument included measures of
knowledge of water p>llufion issues, awareness of the
consequences of raw sewage on water quaiity, personal
conunitment to resolve water pollution issues, situational factors
that constrain sewage purnpout station usage, and specific
responsible envlromental behavior (percentage of raw sewage
boaters discharged). A total of 291 surveys were returned,
representing a 41 percent response rate. In order to assess

nolvespoase bias, phone interviews were corrductecl with a
random sample of nonrespondea~ts(N=30).Of those phone survey
respondents who recalled receiving a mail survey last fa!! (54%;
M=19), 63 percent werc classified as nonz4sers based on 141ek
reason for not coinpieting the sgrvey, i.e., they did not go buatirig
in 199.2. Anrrilher Si resyx>ndentsdid not meet criteria necessary
for ar~dysisi n this study and wcre elimirleted Rom the simple
(Cottrell, 1993).

Results
The uniqueness of those boatcss surveyed in this study was likely
due to the random stratification process used to sample registered
boat owners with 22 foot h a t s or larger in Maylanil. Of tkie bra!
types rqwrteci. 56 prcent were puwer boats and 44 prccrlt were
sailboats. The avcrage btlat length was 31 fecb. 'fhe mail survey
went to registered boat owners. Nirrety-seven prcent of &is
sarnpie were tnaies with an average age of 50. whiie 78 prcerlt
wcre rnruried. Thirty-six percent have chi!dren living a t home
(C'ottrell, 1993 i.
'ihis group represents a well educated, affluent, conservative,
whitc collar segrnent of the p)pulation. For instance. 63 percent
have a college degree. including 3" percent who participated in
post graduate work. More l f ~ a r30
~ percent of the resp9ndents had
an earned incorne of inore than $ i(X),(M)in 1992. followed by 35
prcen"etween $60.(MJ and $99,999. ?he median income
eiuncd was appraxirncttely$70,fW as cctmpared to $30,000 in a
study of hoaters at large in Miami, Florida (Noe and Snow. 1990)
and a merfian range of $3O,OfX) tri MO.iM0 for hoaters in a
1)el;iw:lre s t ~ ~ t(Falk
l y et a(., 1985).'Chere was a significant
positive sonelation between income and education. In reference
to political affiliation, 5 1 percent were Republicans in
corfipruisun to 22 j~rcerltflcrnrxrat. Anotl~cr23 percent of h e
boaters wcre ii.rtlepr~tlcnts.Stibsequerrtly, 55 percent were
cimscrvative ;ind 22 prccrlt werc !iherals. I'ertaining to
occupatir)nal stattrs, more Ihart T i p r c e n l of the total reslwildcnts
were white collar workers. 'To iliustrate, 31 percent repiwteri a
prr,fi:ssionrli ocxupational status while 21 percent indicated that
they were in management. Another nine percent were in a
busir~csxrelated occupalion (Cottrcll, 1 9 3 ) . 'Rese hoaters were
relatively exprienced with az average of 2 1 years experience snd
77 percent perceived Inernse!ves as advanced or expert hoaters.
7113s group went boating an average of 35 times per year on the
Chesapake Bay. As ntunher of days bating on the hay
increased, Ixjth !x>ailengdh and perceived skili level increased.
Yews exlxricncc and boating skill level increased with age.
to tire rclaliat~stiipbetween sot;itdemographics and
the p o i uf specific issue variables, as age increased an awareness
for the consequences of raw sewage on water quality decreased
(Cottrell. 2993). Power boaters were more aware of the
consequettces of dumlpi~~g
raw sewage than were sailbr~aters.
Boaters with an earned income between S40,tKK)and $79,999 in
1992 were tbe most aware o f the consequences of raw sewage
discharge on water quality. More educated, affluenr older hoaxers
were less Iikeiy to use a sewage putr~puutstation &an were
boaters 0x3 &e lower end of Che socioeconomic scale. Meanwhile.
pcrwerboaters (72%) reporbed puml>inga greater pcxcentage of
waste in a purnpout station than sailhaters (14%).
111 reference

A two-step process was used in the o~rationalizationof several
indices for analysis in this study. A factor analysis was, carried out
to examine four scaled variables. Those scales were knowledge
about envirormental issues related to water pollution, personal
commitanent to resolve water pollutii)~~,
awareness of
consequences of water pllutir)n. arid situational factars that
co~straixiboater use of sewage p u m p u t stations (Cotlrell. 1993).
Ncxt, Cronhach alpha was utilized to test :he interna! cr>r~sistency
of' each irmdcx. A perceived knowledge of water p!luti:,ri issues
irtdex was crt)rnpiiited rts rhe mean of rcspnses to four slaternents.
The level of reliability was acceptable (Cronbach .Alpha .84).
Measrarcment of personal m m i b r a e n t to resofve water pfiution
problems was xcompiished by computing the mean of responses
to five related statements. ?he interconeiation of the five ikms
resulted in an overall reliability of .18. Next the c,ombit~iared

-

strength of two factors identified in a factor analysis provided an
ii~rcrnallyconsisrent scale (Cronhach Alpha = ,771 to measure
boater awaeness of consequences of raw sewage discharge on
water cisdiicy. lhie scale consisted of six items probing the
general degrcc of awarerlcss atxmt the hxmful effects raw
sewzge has 01%
health and water qijaliry. Finally. to asseas thr~se
situathrrs ?hat nigh: cntlstrain or enhance boater use of sewage
~ ~ I J ~ I ' , E * ; } Ustalionr;,
~
a situational f'rictors itmrlex was created as the
surn ;lf s1iaternent.s s~xcificaltg.reiatad to the use of a sewage

pumpout station. l'bls scale had the highest level of reliability
(Cronhach Alpha = 3 6 ) of all the indiws examined.
An attempt was m d e to develop an index to mesure boater
knowledge of the laws pertinent to raw sewage disposal. The
reliability of those items in the scale were to low, thus all three
items were used as separate independent variables in the mulkiplc
rcgressial3 analysis (TabIe I ).

l'at>!c 1 . Reliability statistics fcor the knowle4lge about the laws index (n=230)
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i.cix)rtctdiy jlurrljxtl direciiy irltct watcr inore titan three rniles
:~i'l'sXlc?r.e
(WAN'I'E' 1 ). Me;rilwhile. 31 prccnt wits dischargctl
illrscriy ir~rorht. water less than three rrlilzs f'twn shore (WAS'II:,
2 ) . Il~erz?by
rcflcrtir:g iilegal behavior. Fifty-nine pcrcerit of' Ihc
&,.‘shti.
. . wits rcjx~rteiir,r? he purnixd into a s;inil;ation facility
(WAS I'f 35 which ir~ilic;rle::aj2l~op"iatebehavior (IBhle 2).

'l'iihlc 2. Average waste dlsctlarged l)y Marylar~cfboaters.
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tZ nnuftiple regression ar~rtlysisshowed eight predictors of specific
rcsp)rrsible environmmtal behavior (%I of waste 1~urnixdin a
puniplnt statioril which collectively explained 46 percent of the
tot;li variance ('I':ible 3 ) . Tliret hackground variables (education,
R--.23 1. kx.d. ' ; hoat Ienglh, R=-,246. p<.tH9.X)1;arict years of
htrati~!pexpcrienzt?, N=-,248, p<.lX)1)werc negatively related to
sewage purnIK)lit rtaiion usage. Envirorunenbl concern,
representing a pcaoi crf general environmcrltal variables, was a
~node~atc
prcdictos (B=-173: p<.01).Four specific issue
i~rcddictorsitlcluded knowledge of water pollution issues (8=,
140;
~ < . 0 5 knowledge
),
of the law a b u t dumping on the bay (B=.281:
p<.O(fl), knowledge of the law about dumping at sea tB=-.133;
p<.05). and awareness of the consequences of raw sewage on
water quality (,B=.J?G;p<.WC): j.

Table 3. Results of multiple regression of background variables. general environments! variables, specific iss:!s variabies. general respnsjhle
snvixonmental b.havb~r.and sitnational Fartors on specific rerpni)sii>teeiavironrner~ta!behavior (r:=i77).
Depeildent Viuiable
Specific Respznsible
Independent
Variables

Income
Age
Startit on Political Issues
Educatictn
Boat Ixngth
Boat Skill Rating
Years Experietmce
Days Boating On Bay
Environmental Concern
Verbal Commitnlent
Knowledge of Ecology
Knowledge OF water Pollutiork
Knowledge of I3umpin.g On Bay
Knowledge of 14umping Offshore
Knowledge of Enforcement
Awareness of Consequeiices
Corilrnitmcnt to Issue Resollition
Orher Variables
Cieneral Responsible Environmental Behavior
Siltlational Factors

It? tintirc Model

***
**
*

Significant at ,001
Sigr~ificar~t
at .0I
Significant at .05

Rtg ression MurJL:l
r

Beta

Table 3 summmizes the results of a multiple regression invoked
tu determine the conrributic?nof nineken inde"w,ndent variables,
which are categorized into four dimensiorts, in explaining the
variatiora in the amount of raw efflucr~tpumped into a sewage
dump station (SPS). Three background variabies, one general
cirvironmentd variable, and four specific issue variables
accounted for 40 percent of the varianw in the amount of sewage
dischuged on shore. Neither general respunsible environmerikl
behavior nor situational faciors contributed to the model,
although the situational factors scale was significant and
ipositively correlated with SKEB. An awareness of the
consequences of dumping raw sewage (B=.416; p<.UoI j in the
bay was the most impfiwt ir~dicatorof SKIiD fi)llowed by
knowledge of the law about durnpiirg on ihc bay (Bz.281;
p<.01), years boating cxprience (W:=-,248;p<.UO1), boat length
iB=-.14h; p<.OO! ). etiucaticm (B=-.23 i ; pc.05). enviro~linental
concern ( H z - . 173; irr.Ol), krritwledge about water pollution
(W=.1411;p<,05), and k~ruwledgeof rhc law about durnpir~g
offshore (R=-.133; pC.05). resixctivciy.
Eight predictow of specific responsible environmcntai hehavior
(SREB), as reflected by the percentage of' waste iiischarged in a
c.~f311
sewage purnhx3utstatic%. weic dctennineci. "The comhi~i~tition
eight predictors accounted for 46 percettt of the total vitriarice
explained. Several baekgrountt variables, irlitially hypljthcsizzd to
have an indirect psitive effect, were fount1 to have a tfirect
rclalitrnship wifh SKEB; however, a neg:itivc influence was noted
for eciuealion. htal length ant! years cxpcrience on SREQ.C)f the
genera! environmenl;tl variables. originally hypothesized to have
an inilirwi positive effect. errvirorlmental corrccrn bad a direct
ir~vcrseinfluence an SKEF. 'lhe specific issile category of
variables wits found t o have the strctrlgest infhlcnce crit SRitiB. For
instarlcc. kriowletlge of water pollirtion, knowietlge 111 s~o
discharge on tRc hay, and awzrreness of conscqucnccs each hati a
direct pisitive effect; witilc kncjwlcdge of tire law ;ihorrl discharge
ofisltore was fcourld k> inversely effect SKIIB. Surprisingly,
neither gcrlera1 r c s ~ ( ~ ~ ) ~
e~1vir<)lirntllt:il
ible
hctt;~vior(f iKCB) nor
situ;ltioni~lfiictors wheii c~nlf?irl~d
with tfie other v;iri:ihle~i n the
nlotfcl i!ll'luenccd the f)crcctit;kgcof w:istc* purr11wi iri a scwagc
i ~ ~ i tsiatir~n.
~ p ~ CiKliB
~ t represcr~tctfrespmtfcgit reports to teri
"irt~e-fx!se"items. Each of the st:tlemeois rc[xcscntetf a specific
~tcfioniakcrt tc>ufanlsan etrvirctnmcnt;il issne. On a scale of'oi~eii,
terl. the inc:irr rcsporlse was 4.0: thiit is. on avcr:rge, boaters
rcportrd i~aaticil,alir~p
irk five out of ten ~~ro-.er~virrrnr~ic*i11;1i
;actions. It w : ~m>prsctl
~
that getter~ilprt*.cnvironrrren!ai Iwhnvior
wc~ulddirectly and ptsitivc?y iraCluertre spccifi~:issue rcsp~rtsit)le
hchaviru-.7hat was ntrt the case iir ffris study.

Irr summary, results show knowlrdge prerIicb behavior in specific
issue situatiotis. In additiorl, ici support Pfehcrlein and Black's
(1976) specificity claim, this srucly showed &at the Inore specific
the indicator was in relation to ihc actual bchavior being
measured, the stronger prcciicrive ability that iixlicctior will have
on behavior.
Irrlplications f,r rriarir~amanagement arc that ;is boat length
increases. boat owner pi:rccption.s of the convenience of sewage
purnput station usage iferre:ises, thus they rue less likely to use a
purnptlt station. Finciir~gsin this study indicate that mobile
pumpout stations may be an alter!iativc solution k) encourage
further use. Secondly, knou,lcdge variahlcs in this study proved to
tw good predictors of pro-envimnn~entalbehavior. Corltinual
public educatioi~about SPS locations and the benefits derived
froin not discharging in the Bay !night encourage further SPS
usage.
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